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A major topic of discussion at the Beptember business
meeting was finances. NLN is very low on funds. The treasurer
renorted balances of ~20.10 and $35011 in our u.s. and Canadian_
ac~ounts respectivelyo We recently arranged for a servicecharge-free checking account on our u.s. bank account which
will help. But we need to ra:1.se funds to continue to publish
this n~wsletter and to pay for ever-increasing postal rates~
(We are currently applying :fo·r non-profit organization status
which would allow us to mail for 3a5t (U.S.) per item -- but
ii will take until early 1982 to get t he permit.)
Several measures were adopted by the membership at the
meeting: {l)Non-NLN members will be asked to pay $1 when
attending any NLN business meeting or social function. (2)A
newly-formed food committee, which will be responsible for
coordinating our meals which follow the business meeting,
will be given the responsibility as well to collect financial
donations from any NLN members who fail to contribute to our
repast. (3)Canadian funds will no longer be accepted at paro
With an exchange rate of nearly 20% , we will now set our cost
of newsletter subscription and membership fee in u.s. funds onlyo
(4)0ur low-income membership fee (J6) no longer exists. In
lieu of that we will accept fees paid in installments. All
memberships are now ~10, Communiaue subscriptions are ~7o
(5)NLN's fiscal year will no longer be January 1 to December 31.
We will change our fiscal year to October l through September 300 ·
This is for several reasons: Many NLN members are away
summers and September is a new beginning -- school, TV shows,
new car models, and now our fiscal year; because the potato
harvest is from mid-September to mid-October, people are more
;likely to have cash to pay for NLN memberships in Sept/Oct;
January 1st, because it is post-Christmas season and heavy
shopping and bills, is a poor time to ask people for membership
fees.
Therefore, let everyone be informed that your 1981
membership has expired. PLEASE renew your NLN membership on
the enclosed form (or, join us as a new member), and encourage
someone else to join. This is the LAST newsletter we can
afford to send to you unless we hear from you. We GLADLY
accept anonymous contributions. This is YOUR organization.
Iri order to stay financially healthy, we need your support. Mer~i~

\..JOrmt\~ .
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- by . benj ~. . •
It's been 4 days iince I returned from Fredericton and
the 4th Atlantic Community donference of Lesbians and Gay Men -and I'm still high .fro_
m the weekend. I've a"ttended a number
· of such regional conferences · in New England and the. Nari times,
and I must say that this was th-e most enjoyable one that I've
been to .. Most every event was worthwhJle: the social evenings, ..
the workihops, the plenary sessions • . Other confetence organizers
· can pick up some ideas from our Fredericton hosts -- who
always supply that famous 11 Mari time Hospi tali ty 1• . (The
-information packet which we received upon registration
included a welcome letter _from the Mayor of Fredericton~)
As with every weekend event which involves "business",
the persona l aspect is most importanto Friday evening's
reception provided the right opportunity for conference
attendees, wearing the necessar·y name ta.gs, to meet and greet
old friends and new~
·
·
·
Saturday began with the keyn6te addtess followed by
workshops. · unfortunately, I was disappointed with the keynote
speaker, Don Clark, PhD from San Francisco, author of Loving
Someo,ne Gay and ~iving Gayo He spoke softly, in a monotone,
and I found his address totally uninspiring. A '1 big name II at a
conference does not always prove to be the best choice. If we
are to talk of regional organizing and regional outreach,
surely there must be local people we can use as resources
rather than big names from far away.
The workshop periods were organized just right -- with
enough time for discussion (2i houf~) and enougn ·time for
thought afterwards. My only regret is tnat I could attend just
2 workshops,. since there were several others which attracted my
attention. (Only 2 periods with 4 workshop choices each were
offered.) The practice of pre-registr~tion for workshops is
an excellent idea -- it succeded in limiting the size of all
the discussion groups~
Af'ter a break at suppertime, entertainment was provided by
Willie Sordill, a 11 gay-positive' 1 (which means "not . g~y but · OK")
musician. A sing-a-long folk singer seemed very much out of
place for ~he entertainment that nigµt. For the few people who
attended the ·concert, their interest in what he was singing
seenied · lackir.g.
-Following the entertainment was a continuation (of sorts) ·
of the Friday evening socia,l
sans name .tags.
. Y
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On Sunday, following , the Metropolitan Community: Church's
9hristian service, was a meet·ing of the At l antic Gay .Alliance
, (see ~ccompanying ~tory) followed by the firial ~lenary session~
-~t is dur,tng this sessi_on that the · I".esults of worksho ,p s are
.reported, ' plaudits, thank y·o us, complaints, and comments are
·all heard : ...;_ ·. a fin a l wrap-up. It was at this plenary that one .

of NLN'e bilingual member~ offered his .services At next year's
confer!rice as a tranilator and possible facilitator in worksh6ps

I

I

su.ch as ''Gay and Lesb'ian Parent·s 11 and ''MF:1.rried Gay Men and Lesbians"
1(2 Qf this year IS . WOrkShOpS) Which WOUld be Offered ll8Xt year
eti fran9ais. Th~s will suiely help to fulfill a great need
hich was v~ry evident at this year's conference -- the need to

I be . able t o include _our francophone ·si s ters and brothers in !!11.
If rctivities • . There was a large number of · conference attendees
·• from northe a stern New Brunswick -- .the Tracadie ar~a; it was
evident at one of tne workshops I attended that they felt left
put.. It was ironic tha t that work shop was entitled ''Atlantic
butreach". I'm_ hopeful that next year's conference will more
~ruly be an Atlaritic . conferen~e where both francophone and
anglophone members will feel 1ncludedo
·
Next year'$ cortference ~111 be in Halifax, host e d by the
members of Makin Waves: . An Atlantic uart·erl for Lesbians and
Ga. Men.. I ook forward to going to r,i.ext year s gather ng..
·
I on y regret that they plan to · discontinue the VI.A.RAIL train
:from Maine to Nova Scotia -- it's so much mor~ pleasant than
travelling by ·bus or having to drive!)

I

A filial ·comment.

It was nice ·to see such a large turnout

.pf NLN members -- I saw 25% of our total membership in Fredericton •
. Having been active in NLN since its ·inception, I'm seeing .
more and more people becoming involved -- not just involved .·
~n NLN activities _or regional conferences, but more ''involved 1•
· in their own lives -- more :interested and more committed to
_being themselve~ and being less afraid to
themselves -- more
people are coming out. It makes !!!!t. feel good becaus~ now I have
more people with whom I can talk and relate to about being gay,
abqut going through what we experience as lesbians and gay men
in~ society .which has, as .yet, to acknbwledge us as equal
members .. It feeis good to . hear someone ·roake a commitment to
:h&lp other gay -people by ~ffeiing his skills at translating;
. ~t feels. good when it becomes easier each month for us to . firn:i
~omeone who will volunteer her or his home so we can meet; it ·
' tfeels good to see more people in l{LN .·become aware of the needs
of our group even in such -~ small step · as to want to form a
;food comrrii tte·e to coordtnate our pot-luck meals every · month ..

be

!I

I

r•ve grown as a result of this \-reelcend -- I've lea rned to
oecome more patient with the cr1anges which o t ~ go through
in their C·J ming out processas.
It's not easy being a gay man
or a lesbian in society today, especially in our small M.aine and
New Brunswick toW11s -- we don't have the anonymity of 'the cities;
but as mo:..ne and nore of us begln. to deal witn our homosexuality,
as '\·re beco:ne less afraid to not, just ACT gay but to BE gay• the
people in our region will begin to 6 et used to seeing°; meeting,
e.:?:1d talk ir:.g to ga.y people as 11 norm a l '1 - - and it ~·rill make it
e as ier for !;le , too, to live in this rural and beautiful part of
the world.. And I thank you a l l ~ ·
T
AGJ1. ... ?i ALGA .... 5
'9'
Changes and growth o:.:curred in Fredericton at the 4th

,
~tlantic Co~~unity Conference ~f Lesbians and Gay Ken/4e
C:J :'lf~renoe de la Comrnunaute des Lesbiennes et 6.es Gais d I Ji.tlantique
:Tb <~ umbrella group of gay and le sbian organizations ir1 .Atlantic
ca~G.da nas caanges 1 ts nur:ie:
the A'.}A (Atlantic Gay Alliance/
•Associa tion des Gai(e)s d'Atlantiqu9) is now the ALGA: Atlantic
Lesblan s.:id Gay .Association/Association des Lesbiennes et des
Gais d' .Atla.ntiq_ue o This nam.e change is to publicly rw te 1.,he
fact th'::! t ~ womeri and men are homo sexual.,
rl'hen many straight
people thinz: of ''gay 11, tney tnin..ic of men; by adding the term
lesbian, they can't avoid taking note of the existance of
w~:nen in th3 A:. rnoci2.tion.
(Tnough 11 Allian ce 11 is a stronger
'bonding term than ''Association'', in ordar to maintain a.
linguistic continuity, ' 1.Associa t ion ' 1 is used in botn 1'1 rench and
Englisn .)
In addition to a name change, a:n increase in .ALGA member
groups occurred. The j original groups, Northern .Lambda Nord
( XLN, serving noTthern Maine and t1orth"vreutern New Brunswick),

Fredericton Lesbians aud Gays (FLAG, ce ntral New Brunswick), and
,Gay J~lliunce for Equality (GAE, Halifax, Nova Scotia) were joined
by two more ALGA members:
the coll ective which p'J.blishes

Makins ~·Taves ( in Hal tfax) and a newly-formed group, Southeast
Lambda sud-est, an organization ln Moncton. We welcome our
brothers a:1d sisters to ti:1e ALGA a!'1d look forward to inc.reased
·communicati on within the Atlantic region.
• ~~~---~~~~-~
ALGA PROTESTS U.S. HiiViIGRATiuH POLICY
,,
.
The ALGA is no;-1 cOordinatine; a multi-fronted political
ction: a region-~ide protest of ~ .G. irnmiBration palicy wiich
p::! ci.fically EXC.LUD .~S non-A!Ilerican le.sbia:ns and gay men from

Norl:hetn Lamooa Nord CP(&x 990 Cartbou Mai~ 04-736 USA
Le temps de renouveler votre
carte de ;nem.bre eot arrive.
Votre support m~ral et votre
contribution financiere nous sont
tris importants et m~me essentials.
En effet, toutes les personnes
;
• tere
' At
gales de notre region
on t in
de pro:nouvoir la survie de la

seule organisation gale de notre
co in de _pay;:; o

NOUS SUPPORTEZ C'EbT VOUS SUPPORTEZ.
Veuillez nous retourner le
coupon plus bas avec votre
cotisation et/ou don. Votre
c onfiance et encoura 5 ement nous
sent tr~e importants. Mercit
***iHH,~•*·;Hi-'ii··:.HHH~tHi-lH~~;.;r~:"1H,ir*ii-'l<*•lHH~

.n~f~

It's time to renew
yo~r NLN membership.
We're asking you to join us,
eithsr as a new member or to renew
your me~bersh i p . Your support
and financial contribution is
essential if ~e are to continue.
Every lesbian and gayman in ~ur
region has a personal stake in
the existance of the only gay
organization in this area .
As a member of t:ie gay
commun:ity of t.n:ts region, we hope
you wl.ll ;-.rupport, 1-rLN:

I'r

IS

YOUR OHGA~IZATIOX.
:Please f:.11 out the coupoH
below.

'I'l'lanl( you;, ·

J '.AI INCLm3:

* ma cotisation aunuelle
(plu s abonnement au journal)
*

(iu eS .)

D

JlO

*

annual membership fee
(includes newsletter subscription)

journal seulemcnt

QJ7

• newsletter only

•~ un don

l_

*

donation

lrnM/NA;1E _ __

Adresse/Address~~~~~~--~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Ville/Town______
Telephone_{_~___).__~-

Commentaires/comments:

-------

ZIP Code Postal

~ A COUNTRY JOURNAL~

FOR GAY MIN EVERYWHERE

r·v·a ·ing

a-Jes

An Atlantic quar"t-erly

!~:in~ W:~!~~: ~b2.~~ ::~
8

independant, ;1on-profi.t / ~o llectiv
of lesbians :.:i.nu gaymen. It is
the first uublicatio~ to be

m

SPl\lNG. SUMMllt !ALL. & WINHR

,4.Joo SAMPLE COPY LATEST ISSUE
. 8.SD R£Gl/LAR SUBSCRIPTION(JYR)
12.00WfTH FIRSTCLASS MAILING
'dwute 1, B<JYJZ7-E (lil JJal:~rsvJJJ.e. NC. @ 28705 eft,

directed t;wards the entire
Atlantic lesbian/gay comr:rnnity.
We need your support to make it
work. At #4 a year, it is not
expensl ve, 8.nd you c c.:.n elp to
f'in 2nce a journal that -erves all

(j Women\

f

~

of us.

1'E~ElV0f\dN

SUBSCRIBE~ SUBSO~IBB! ~UB~CRIBBt

.·PO Box 8953 Stqtion A
·-H0111,.rax r''1·s .l50
. . ') ,,l\ f JcN·'\o

P.O.

send $1.00 for sample issue

CQ11.1i\1UNIQUE is published by Xorthern

C01-1HUNIQUE solicits articles

of interest to the les~ian-gay male
comr:iunlty of Horthern 111alne, ~;orthwestern

New Brunswick, and Tem:i.scouata, Quebeco
Printing deadline is the first of each
month. Subscriptione: 1 17 (US)/yearo
HL:r:J member;ship: JlO (Ul::>) includes
COk·i"i·ill:HQUBo ·

t)OX 2306

Pleasant t1Hl, Cd 91.523

Lambda Nord, Box 990, <laribou, Maine
04736 USA o.

-~

Northern Lambda Nord is a member of the
Atlantic Lesbian and Gay Association (Canada} 0

·

support our 11 1ocal ''
lesbian-gay
booksellers:
lNEW LE.A.J? BOOKSTORE

IMain Sto, Rockport
Maine 04856
~LTERNATE BOOKSTORE
PO Box 276, Stao M
Halifax, NB B3J 2N7

/JUJ

~
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entering tne u.s . Originally planned by NLN to coincide with
other protests world-wide, the other ALGA mernberB have agreed
to join NL!J 's leafletting campaign., Information sheets (~n both
.l!;nglis.t1 and Frenc h ) will be circulated by NE~ in all the 1'-'Jaine-

New Brunswick border towns ut shop~ing center parking lots
to inform the people of tnis area. of the discriminatory policy
iof the US Immigration and Naturalization ~ervlce (IN.:J). nesidents
of .our border town areas cross tnrough cus"toms daily, sometimes
even several times per day. \fe want · tl:lem to be aware of the
situation some of us face as 11 outlaws''• The otner ALGA
members will be clrcula ting similar i'lyer ;s i!: their 8.refas •

• NEW NIGHT SPOT IN MAIN!~~ CAPITOL ..
Going to Augusta? If so, check out PAPA JOB'S any night,
especially or.:. ?'riday and Saturday when da::1. c lnc; , mixed drinks,
food and friendly folks ad d up to a good timeo Let's support
this local bar -- the proprietors really care about us.
Papa Joe's, 76 Mount Vernon Avenue, Auguuta, :.·iaine, 623-1+-041.
- ·7"':
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Car
l'irijustice et la cr~aµt~ se perp~tuento Aprls la
)~
guerre,
certairies ~esures ont it• prises afih de r;parer,
Hi
autant
qu'il se po~vait, les dommages subis par les priscinniers
~q
des camps • . Or, il y s.deux categories auxquelles : ces rffparations
sont toujours refusees: les ''droi.ts comr:i.uns 11 et les homosexuels...
rt
societe 91vile corisiderant toujours que les horreurs quils .
ra La
ont subies · n'effacent pas leur crime devant la ioi~/
:JUI
jd
Depuis· longtemps~ o:h croit qu'il n'y eut jainais humains
plus ha!s, :plus mepri·st!s. que les JLdfs! Peut-e:tre est ... il
3~111
necessaire
de reviser nos positions? · Certains .trait s , rapportes
:I
par Heger: dans son joul;'nal, incli:neraien t a le. penser. Ainsi
:r:
exigeai t-on q_ue le Triangle Rose des homosexuels (ra1ipelons
DUI
que chaque cate*orie de prisonniers avait sa couleur di s cinctive:
e~l
Rouge pour les I politiques'', Brun pour les Tziganes, Vert pour
Jtjfi
les "droit communs", etc) fut plus grand que les autres pour
I bien s'assl,l.rer q_u'ils fussent plus visibles. De plus, on
interdisa:i.t sev~rement aux· homosexuels de frayer E.vec les
l'.l.
autre~ prisonnierB soidisant pour ,viter la co ntamina tion •
.tJ
l,;Jeme les 11 droits communs", les grands crimi:nels, pourtant au ban
[°
de.· la societe. consideraient qti' il y a.vait . encore plus bas
B{j
qu'eux: c'est-a-dire, les homoso
etr.1
Ma;is, · chose etorinante -- et bonne
save 1r, vraiment ""'!- , . ·
? c ~est
que les prfsonn1ers a..u; affectaient le · p~us profond .
ere
I'.l{•· f~epris pour 1·e s homosexuels etaient les . "poli tiques" o (Chose
nq jetonnante, en effet, qu.e Jes gens q_ui pr(!tenden t A une
' conspience sociale superieure soient aussi '1al1enes' 1 que les
nq
autres quand il s'agit de sexualite!)
·
Ae
.
A ces '1politiques 11 ~- .souvent de gauche! -- Hocq_uenghem
.IJ1·1
0'8. t 1
s' en prend · d., ailleurs violemment, d 1_enonqan t en particulier
eq
certains
qui
sont
devenus
vedettes
de
la
t
.
e
levision
et
qui
se
q
repandent
abondartunent
sµr.
leur
glorie-µx
passe
de
resistants
ma.is
!'.18
sans
jt::!,maisdire
un
seul
mot
sur
ces
milliers
demort
s dont
G)
le seul tort etai t d 'a,-imer au treme11,t · qu' eux !
·
ns
Il ya quelque chose de dese~p~r, dans le texte de ··
00
Hocquenghem _qui iie ::;ernble pas croire a .un veritable salut pour
J9 les
gens de ·sa . -condition _. H~l.a.s! un simple survol de . ·
re
l'histoire · sem:blerait lui donnar raison. : Et le silence
a}I
o~chestre
autou,r
des
homosexuels
assa
.
ssines
dans
les
camps
lL
na.z:\,.s n' est pas pour rassurer. ,
.
· ·
s l''
La denonciation des crimes nazis contre les homosexuels
40
n' est qu iune tac he, parmi bien d 'au tr.es,. dans la lutte ~ ·
:melier -contre la. repression. Hocqu~nghem suggere qu'a:- partir
de ce document on fasse un film.· Suggestion judicieu s e. Seul

,w

a

J

NLN

c . .../
~
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La grande nouveaute, c'est d'apprendre qu'il y eut des
·dizaines -- peut-etre des centa:lnes .;;._ de _m illiers de personnes
mortes et torturees dans les camps et dont le seul crime etait:
1·1 homosexuali te. Comment se fai t-il aue cette information
e.norme n'ait pas ete plp.s largement diffusee? Aurait-elle ete
tenue systema tiquement secrete? Y aurtd t-il eu q_uelQue
constiration du silence pour itouffer un crime dent la
denonciation eut ete, pour plusiers, embarrassante?
C'est, en tout cast l'avis de Guy Hocquenghemt qui donne
OU
ce livre une preface -- qu'il .faut llre absolument
11 nous est parle notamment d'un certain trucage qui aurait
consiste A effacer sur la liste des detenus ceux qui portaient
le Triangle roseo
. . or, pour Hocq_uenghem, cette vaste conspira.tion .du .silence ·
n'est qu'un signe -- partlculierement grave -- d'un phenomene
plus general qui est. la repression, presqu'universelle, de
l'homosexualit~. ·
·
Autrement dit, la politique nazie d'extermination des
homosexuels ne ser2. it qu 1 un ·ca.s pa.rticulier d 1 une loi generale,
la ~ointe extr6me, l'aboutissement monstrueux d'une certaine
logique de la r~pression.
Bien surt le.s nazis sont alles trop loin! Aucun etre
·civilis§ rie s aurait approuver tranquillement de par~ils actes~
.Ma.is, en decidant, d'exterminer les hbmo s exuels, ~- comme
d_.ailleurs les fous, les asocia.,ux, les 11 droits . .comrnuns•• -les na z is ne reporid a ien t-ils pas aux desirs secretst ina.voues
de tant d' honnetes citoyens? Voila la verite scandaleuse:
l 'ext ermiriation des homosexuels -- ces degeneres -- ne· pquvait
que faire l'affaire de bien des gens. V~rit~ qu'on n'est pas
pres d'admettre, et contre laquelle ~ n'a pas fini de resistero
On a fait des Juifs, selon la formula d 1 hocquenghem,
les "victims exem-plai re s de la Barba rie nazie'' o (On a. dte,
en effet, plus discret sur 1es Tziganes et sur les prisonniers
de droit oor.ununo) Or, il n'est pas indifferent de noter que ·
-~ette publioiti faite aux brimes perp~tris centre les Jciifs
n' est p:as · independ.ante du pouvo1r des Juifs, particuli~rement
. a.merica.ins, a travers le :inondeo Et, certes, on ne saurait
protester contre . cette publicite parfaitement juste et J.,egitimeo
Ce contre quoi, pourtant, il ·laut proteSter . vivement .
dlsormais, o~est centre le silen ce qu'on a syst,matiquement
organise et entretenu, depuis la guerre, auteur du meurtre·
collectif de ceux qu'on appelle -- mais serait-ce par d,ri~ion? ~.les 11 gais''.
·

a.

11•
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LE DBRN IER CR DIE NAZ I •

Les Hom::nes Au Triangle Rose
journal d'un d6porte homosexuel 1939-1945, par Heinz Heger
(dans la collection de 11lBtbk_lg~q1Ul -~~..!B,.£~, en anglais)
R6glons une chose une fois pour toutes: ce livre n'a
aucune valeur litteraireo Entierement de pourvu d'art, c'est
un recit disons "objectif 11 , ecrit sur un ton neutre, un ton de
pr~ces-verbal, et qui ignore presque completement les etats
d 1 ame. Sous la plume d'un grand ecrivain , certaines pages
seraient inoubliableo Mais, sans doute, 1 1 absence du 11 style 1•
est-elle une cha.nee, le ttplaisir du texte '' risqua.nt de nous
distraire de l'essentielo Description brute done, et sans fard,
d 1 une realite brutale. Sans effet esthet1queo Bt, quanta
l'effet dramatique, vraiment, les faits seuls suffisento
En 1939, un jeune homme de 22 ans, bourgeoi s de Vie nne;
plut6t a-politique, est arrete par la Gestapo, puis interne
dans un camp de concentration. Il y restera 6 an s o
C'est le recit de cette detentio n qu'il nous donne
I"' I aujourd'hui,
avec les raisons de son internement, qu 1 il a
atte_ndu 30 ans avant de divulguer, nous verrons pourquoi
Chronique d'une vie en enfer, oh, pour survivre,
1111 I tout-a-l'heureo
on deva.it oublier tout code d'ethique ou d 1 honneur. La chance ·
de Heger fut certainement d' ~tre habileo Mais au s si, et
En prison
l 111 1 peut-~tre surtout, d'avoir ete jeune et beauo
comme ailleurs, la jeunesse et la beaute so:nt de s ric he ss es
qu'on peut . troquer contre des protections , de s f a veur s . He ger
ne regrette pas d'avoir beaucoup fait pour survivre. Qui
le lui reprochera?
?
L'originalite
de ce livre n 1 est pas da.ns le rap port et la
(
description
des humiliations et de8 tortures que les nazis font
l
subir a leurs detenus. Surles horreurs des camps nazis, sans
doute ri'y a-t-il plus rien l ajouter. La nouveauti vient du
fait qu 1 il s'agit du temoignage d'un detenu homosexuel interne
precisement pour cause d'homosexualite et que ce t~moignage -document sans pr~cedent, d'ou son prix! -- rev~le brutalement
ce fait soigneusement cache ~usqu'ici, c'est ... a.-dire la
volonte nazie. d'exterminer 1 engeance homosexuelle a 1 1 instar de
celle des Juifs~ Telle est la nouveaute radicale de ce livre
et qui lui donne, sans doute, une importance historlque capitale.

